
2606/1A Mungar Street, Maroochydore, Qld 4558
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

2606/1A Mungar Street, Maroochydore, Qld 4558

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Leigh Roberts

1300859857

https://realsearch.com.au/2606-1a-mungar-street-maroochydore-qld-4558
https://realsearch.com.au/leigh-roberts-real-estate-agent-from-on-point-property-agents-2


$800 PW

On Point Property presents this stunning apartment in the heart of Maroochydore Business District so close to

everything you need. The moment you enter the grounds of Horton Apartments, your senses are aroused - The sound of

lorikeets at dusk, meandering paths through beautiful landscaped gardens, and the scent of blossoms give the sensation

of being on holiday, even when you live here.Horton Apartments offer easy access to almost anything - The Sunshine

Plaza is directly across the street and you're only a short stroll to popular world class restaurants in the new

Maroochydore CBD and the Ocean Street entertainment precinct. Lets not forget you are also only a few mins away from

trendy Cotton Tree and Maroochydore Surf beaches. This makes it a perfect location to live. The facilities give the

impression of a resort rather than apartments, with a choice of a Lap Pool with heated Spa or Resort shaped swimming

pool and tables where residents congregate, gated areas which require key access, poolside barbecues inviting summer

entertaining and a well appointed gym, which is a great place to unwind after a busy day and meet other residents.The

interior is modern and simplistic. The living, dining, and kitchen areas are open-plan with a durable granite-topped

breakfast bar and glass splashbacks. Natural light from large windows bathes the main bedroom, and its ensuite is very

stylish with large Bath and plenty of wardrobe space and is cleverly designed with modern frosted glass. The remaining

bedroom is spacious with built-in wardrobes, while a second toilet and bathroom offer flexibility. Air conditioning to the

master bedroom that outlooks over the large outdoor area into the bushland and air conditioning in the living area.Lift

access links your 2 designated underground car spaces for this apartment. As the elevator doors open, your apartment is

just a few steps to the right.NOTE/ 2 car accommodation in secure underground car park. Available 17/5/24 Call Leigh

Today to get a viewing


